**Call Meeting to order**
President: Trevor Stevenson

**Officer Review:**
Secretary’s Report: Eric Thomas
Treasure’s Report: Colin Conner
Vice President Report: Andrew McCarthy
Ag Council Report: Jacob Parle/Kyle Bell
ASABE Report: Andrew Sauerbrei

**Old Business:**
Mr. CALS Competition
CALS Quiz Bowl

**New Business:**
Lanehaven Farms
CDL Training
Committee Reports
  - Snow blower Service Days
  - Fall Trip
CALS Week Activities (Sep. 29-Oct. 3)
  - Ag Olympics (4 Member Team)
Junior Visit Day-Nov. 6th
  - Hansen Ag Student Learning Center

**Semester Meeting Dates (tentative)**
- Oct. 14th, Oct. 28, Nov. 11th, Dec. 2nd

**Advisor Comments**
- Matt Darr
- Justin McGill

**Adjourn Meeting**